
TO EXTEND FREE SCHOOLS

Proposed Bill for Gratis Tuition Bcmts
Warm Endorsement.

BOARD OF EDUCATION TAKES ACTION

Mrnnirr I'riMlilm Hint Itcslilenlfi of
AcliriinUti Slnill lie Admitted to

Any IIIkIi Mi IiiioI In t It Mlnte
Without Clinruc.

Tho Omaha Mourd of Education adopted
n. resolution last night requesting this Doug-

las comity delegation In the loRl'ilaturc to
ilo nil In ltd power to seciiro the passage of
n bill granting to resident of Nebraska free
tuition In nny high school In tho state.

I'or many years the principal In the
Urnahn High school has hnd controversies
with parents who live Just oulsldo the city
HmtlB concerning the right, of their chil-
dren to attend tho High school without pay-

ing tuition. In som cases persons who
live outside tho city pay taxes on Inside
property nnd feel tfiat their children arc
entitled to fieo tuition.

A resolution whs presented))' Mr. How-

ard, uhleh provided that the board serure
tho passngo ol U law granting free tuition
to the children. of nil residents of Douglas
county who ore .taxpayers. In I,? city of
Omnliu. This resolution was opposed by .

V. Johnson. Hubert Smith and several
other members, who maintained that non
residents of Omaha would buy cheap lots
In the city that their children might enjoy
school privileges.

In Tnlilril.
Hobert Smith suggested Hint a law might

bo satisfactory which provides that free
tuition hn granted to children whose par
cnts pay (axcV Which eiiunl tho price of till
tlon. Mr. Ilownrd's resolution was finally
tallied as Impracticable und the board went
on record nn favoring u free high school
law.

Tho question of raising the salaries of
janitors wus revived at last night's meet
ing and tnhlcdi Mr. Christie of tho com
mlttco on salaries offered resolutions which
provided that tho salaries of the Janitors at
tho High school and tho Huundera school bo
raised Mo per month, Mr. Uaruard op
ptjKcu me resolutions ami urged Hint no
change In the salaries of Janitors should be
made until the whole list Is revised and
freed of Inequalities which now exist.

Dr. 1'roricrlck R Teal's resignation ns n
member of tho board was presented anil nc
cepieil. Ho left Omaha last week to accept
llio bupcrlntendency of the Norfolk Hos
pltal for tho Insane. Dr. Teal's communl
cation to tho board was us follows:

Having given up my residence In Omaha
j Heron-m- lender my resignation as a
member or your honorable body. I wish to
extend my thanks to tho members Individ-
ually for their many nets of kindness andcourtesy. 1 tr.ist that the coming year will
nn u siicci'shiiii one ror tlie Hoaril or liilu
cation (i ml tho Omaha schools.

liliilionilc An ii 11 ill II iiir t .

Tho report of tho Hoard of Kiluctition for
the year ending June !10, 1!)(,0, was dis
tributed among tho members. Tho book
contains photographs of tho present high
school building and tho new building which
H In course of construction. It also con
tains pictures of Comcnlus, Central. Cass,
Smuidors and l'aclllc schools. An ohltunry
find photograph of the late S. D. Heals are
Included In tho report.

I'. II. Onllck was awarded tho contract
for tuning pianos In tho city schools. Tho
contract price was ?:'."5 per instrument

Six hundred suuuro yards of nrllllclal
tdatt) blackboard wero ordered, at Fur- -
nnm, Hancrnft and Kcllom schools.

Ileljcvuo college requested that Its gradu
ncs, 'bo ..exempted from taking grade ex-
amination's when seeking places In the
Omaha schools.

Miss I'earl Itlley was placed on tho ns- -
slgncd list of kindergarten teachers.

Oily Treasurer Hennlngs report on the
school funds for ItlOO showed that $2.1

fflll.93 inoro In taxes was collected than In
1SW. Tho nmoimt of warrants paid In 1000
was $31,406.01 greater than during tho pro
vlous year.

Tho man who wus "born tired" should use
Prickly Afch Hitters. It makes work a ne
cessity to give vent to tho energy nnd ex.
uheranco of spirits generated by functional
nctlvlty In tho system.

EXPENSES ARE NO OBJECT

Hiirnli llernlinrilt Trnvcl Am til the
Mux! Ilnr.r.lliiur

Luxury.

"Yes, It Is true," says Manager Hurgcss
of Hoyd's theater, "that Mine. Ilernhardt
carries her own carriage and horses with
hot wherever sho goes and that sho uses
them constantly In going between tho
trains, hotclH and tho theaters. This cqul
pago Includes a special car In
her uplcndld train and sho has
along with her not only her hostlsr
to enro for her team, but her own
French coachman to drlvo her about. Sho
never has to put her foot upon tho ground
As soon ns her trnln pulls Into n station
her team and carrlngo nre unloaded and
by the tlmo sho Is ready to leave tho cars
It Is driven down the platform to the car
ttcps. I don't know that sho curries this
equlpago to avoid exposure to contagious
nnd Infectious dlsenses In patronizing pub
lie conveyances. J havo seen such n state
ment lu tho tinner, I believe,- but cannot
vouch for J t.

"I havo' Just returned from Knnsus City,
to which illaco I was called by tho burning
of tho Ooates .opera houso on Thursday
night. Our loss si pretty heavy from tho
lire, but wo will soon muko It buck, for wo
havo leaned tho new Stnndard theater and
open thero tonight. It bus only been
open nbout two months, Is f, richly

It Hangs On
We arc talking about your

couch. One cold no sooner
passes oiTbefore another comes.
But it's the same, old cough all

the time. And it's the same
old storv. too. There is first

1

the cold, then the cough, then
piieuiuuuiii ui .vjnoiiiii.jun,
with the long sickness and life

trembling in the balance.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

loosens the grasp ofyour cough.
The congestion of the throat
and limes is removed ; all in

flammation is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest,
and the cough drops away.

Three sliest 25c, 50c, 5 1.00. All drug- -

jlst. J, C. Aver Co., Lowell, Mass.

nud handsomely furnished nnd has the big
gest seating capacity In Kansas. City.

"Mme. Uenihardt arrived In Kansas
City on it special train of half a doten
toa dies Hnnday night and was tendered an
ovation nt the depot. There v,erc hundred j 0ol(J W"8 Sported General

there to see her arrival. Among them Almost the Lntire UOUntry.
wero mnny prominent citizens and every
Kansas City paper had
there. Whllo tho reception was informal
nnd spontaneous It was decidedly cordial.

"Anyone who witnessed tho preparations
In Knnrns City for tho Hernhardt-Coquell- n

perform! nee there can readily understand
how utterly Impossible It would have been
for them to produce 'IVAIglon' hero wltji
tho limited time they have to stop In
Omaha. Why. the scenery for 'h'Alglon'
nrrUed In Kansas City last Thursdiy ond
It took the transfer company over twenty-fou- r

hours to get It hauled up to the
theater. It would simply be Impossible
to put the scenery f5r 'IAlglon' In here
In n day, which Is alt tho time they would
have to do It. They have had a man In
Kansas City for three days drilling tho
00 su ernumcrarlcs required for the pro

duction.
"Owing to the burning of the Coatcs

opera house and tbo necessity of a change
of locntlnn of the Ilcrnhardt-Coqucll- n pro
duction we secured about 100 seats more
than wo would havo hud and every scat Is
ulrcady sold. Tho sales rnn over J6.000
nnd were made curly. Wo havo somctgood
scats left yet for the Omaha engagement,
ulthough Mme. Ilernhardt Ih to nppcur hero
lu her masterpiece, which Kardou wrote
for her with a view especially to dlspl.iy
her dramatic power.

Tho Ilernhardt special will arrive In
Omaha over the Missouri Pacific nt S

o'clock Tuesday morning nhd It will be
strange if its coming docs not nttruct, con-

siderable attention. It Is very probabH
that her carrlugo will be seen about the
streets tomorrow."

Ilo

KAKIi 1 1 A 1 1 1 IMir.lWltA'l IOH
I it I r No (Joint, lull Often ('nunc It

to Full Out.
Many hair preparations arc "fnko" he- -

causo they are merely sculp Irritants. They
often cause a dryness, making the hair
brittle, mid, finally, lifeless. Dandruff Is
the cause of nil trouble with hair. It Is a
germ disease. The germ makes cuticle
scales ns It digs to tho root of tho hair,
where It destroys the hair's vitality, causing
the hnlr to fall out. To cure dandrulT, the
germ must bu killed. "Destroy the cause,
you remove tho effect." Ncwbro's Ilerplcldo
Is the only hnlr preparation that kills tho
dandruff germ, thereby leaving tho hnlr to
grow luxuriantly.

up at
A young mnn who had occasion recently

to spenk to Itov. Kdwln II. Jenks, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, called up
his 'phono number. Ho heard the receiver
taken down nt tho other end, but ns no
rcsponso cntno ho ventured a regulntlon
'Hello."
"How d' you do?" wns the response of a

childish voice.
'Is this Hcv. Jenks' residence?"

"No, sir. This Is his llttlo boy."

otlilnu; to Ilo bill Merit.
'Do you think any of these Nelsons or

Smiths or Andersons who nro registered
hero happen to bo V. K. Vanderbilt, Andrew
Cumeglo or J. J. Hill?" was tho question n
reporter propounded ono night last week
to Wllllum Anderson, clerk at tho Her
Grand.

It hnd been reported that tho three men
named wero to havo a conference lu Omuha
and u telegram announcing that Vundorbllt
hnd left Chicago for 'tho west started tho
newspaper world on a hunt for tho railroad '

mngnatcs,
Don't know. None of the best rooms In

tho houso have been taken nnd no silk hats
havo turned In yet," Anderson replied ns
ho glanced over tho hotel register. "Hut
Hint Isn't nny sign that wo haven't a houso
full of millionaires. I'll never forgot 11

llttlo experience I hud over In Dcs Moines
about twenty years ngo.

I was working at night in the old Aborn
house. That wus In tbo days when tho
Aborn wuh the nest hotel In Iowa nnd used
to do a big business. Ono night a Into
truln brought In nbout twenty guests. The
houso was well illled beforo they enmo nnd
1 found considerable troublo In making
room for them. Tho men were mostly trav-
eling men. They complnlned considerably
nbout tho delay thero was In assigning
rooms und I npologlzed for not having bet
ter accommodations for them.

Ono llttlo man stood behind all tho rest
of tho guests nnd waited patiently until I

hnd sent nil tho others to bed. Ho was n
slight man with a short beard. Ho quietly
nsked mo for a room. I had but ono room
left and It wns fur from desirable. I ex-

plained to him thut we were crowded and
expressed my regret nt not having a good
room for him.

" 'Hns tho room a bed In it?' ho asked.
I replied that it had.

' 'Thero aro covers on tho bed and a
wnsh bnsln und somo wnter In tho room?'
he continued.

"When nnswered In the affirmative, ho
rcmnrked, 'Well. I don t know what moro I
noed. Havo tho boy show mo up, Oood
night.'

"In my hnsto to get tho man fixed out I
had not noticed what namo ho put on tho
register. Imnglno my Biirprlso when I
looked nt tho book nnd discovered thut I
had put Jay Gould In tho poorest room
thero was In the hotel."

"Hello, Hoc, I Wnnt Von."
Tho venerable Dr. Georgo Tlldcn, whoso

eyesight Is not ns searching as It wns
twenty years ngo, was walking slowly up
Fnruam street tho other day, when ho
heard tho cry:

"Hollo, Doc! I wnnt you!"
Tho doctor turned around, and the near

est man to him wus n prominent coal dealer.
Ho waited for tho aforesaid coal dealer to
como up to him nnd then Inquired:

"What can I do for you?"
Tho fuel mngnato assured tho doctor that

ho wns In no iintuodlat 0 need of a

"Hut." replied tho doctor, "didn't you
Just call out thut you wonted me?"

"No."

who"
Just the cry for tho doctor enmo

again and tho coal man pointed out to tho
physician It was tho volco of tho hid-

den phonograph coming through tho trum
pet thnt projects from n street
utoro window.

"Well, I'll bo consumed." murmured Dr.
Tllden, as ho moved off in tho direction of
his office.

Ilerli Unit ell's Ail venture.
Prototypes of various adolescent concep

tions of A. Conati Doyle's famous character.
Holmes, havo recently sprung up

In every city, town and hamlet whero there
has been tho remotest possibility of Patrick
Crowo stopping oft to separate himself from
u portion of his gold. It Is particularly
In tho towns that tho aspiring
Pinkertons huvo multiplied nt a startling
rata since the illsappearanco of Pat Crowo

dents that have occurred around the depots
nnd hotels of tnlaud

Hy what stretch of the Imagination any
one could conceive Herb Howell as
nny resemblance to tho much-wante- d Crowo
Is certainly a mystery, hut tho popular
traveling agent of tbo Milwaukee
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STORM COVERS LARGE

Throughout

representatives

AREA

ACCOMPANIED BY SNOW AND HIGH WIND

.pro Wrntlier on Tup for Oinnlin
Mercury Fulls lo HI llclmv lit

Wliiiilprn llnlli-oiiil- i Mm cil

ly Storm.

The snow storm of Saturday night and
Sunday was throughout tho cen-

tral valley country und upper lake regions,
extending eastward to tho Atlantic coast.
The fall was especially heavy In Missouri,
Arkansas and tho Bouthwcst. Accompany-
ing tho storm at Chicago and vicinity was
a high at times reaching n velocity of
sixty miles an hour. A velocity of thirty- -

four miles nn hour was recordcit nt tne
Omabn weather bureau.

Tho fall In temperature was also quite
general, reaching a maximum at Winnipeg
of 24 degrees below zero. North Platte re-- I

orts S below, Valentino 6 below nnd Chey
enne 2 nboo zero. North Platto uppcars to
havo becu the coldest point In tho state.
Tho thermometer In the local weather bu-

reau recorded 1 degrco nbovo at 7 o'clock
thhi morning, n degree of cold which had
been reached In Omaha but twlco boforc
this winter. From northern Iowa como re-

ports of u fall of 28 degrees. Tho Indica-

tions for tho next twenty-fou- r hours nro
continued cold, with perhaps n slight drop
In tempcrnturc.

The railroads felt the effects of the storm
Sunday night and yesterday morning nnd
nearly every train was from fifteen
minutes to tour hours late. Of tho
early morning trains, Uio Hock Island had
tho most troublo on tho road and enmo In

four hours behind time. Tho coaches wero
covered with snow nnd frost nnd somo of
tho trains suggested a moving Iceberg,

Tho trainmen coming from tho enst re-

ported that the storm had been very heavy
In Illinois and that they had passed through
snow all the way from Chicago. Tho depth
of tho snow was given as from ton Inches to
two feet In Illinois. None of tho roads re-

ported any serious mishaps In consequence
of tho storm tho delays being caused by
Inability to make tho usual headway.

Dentil of Mr. MjerHim.
Mrs. Cora W. Myerson, wife of O. S.

Mycrson, formerly of Omaha, died at her

hud the experience of being shadowed In a
small Nebraska town a week or so ngo.

"I got Into Columbus ono morning," said
Mr. Howell to a group of friends last night,
"finished up my business In a hurry and
caught a freight for n little town near there,
I had recolved tho report that a professor
In this town was arranging to take n party
of friends on a trip up Into tho northern
part of Michigan next summer to pursue a
fow geological researches, so 1 wnnted to
sco him und corral the business. I got Into
town and found my mnn had gone to tho
county sent to attend n teachers' Institute,
so I had nothing to do but loaf around nnd
wait for tho first train.

"I was standing Idly nround tho depot
when a big, tall, lanky lad rushed up to mo
and peered Into my faco ns though nttompt-In- g

to hypnotize me. When I got off tho
train I noticed that ho looked mo over
pretty carefully and furtively consulted a
photograph which ho Jerked out of hli
pocket. I didn't think much of It at first,
but when he camo nround nnd looked mo
over I thought It wns getting to bo too
much of 11 good thing.

" 'What's tho matter, partner?' I nsked
him. 'Do I look like homo long-lo- st rclutlvo
or an escaped lunatic?

"Tho fellow looked at me n minute longer
nnd said: 'Wu'l, I don't keer 'bout tukln'
you In custody now, for I s'poso you ain't
my man. I cort'rdy took you for Pat Crowo
when you hopped off'n tho train. Pvo bo'n
lookln' over every stranger that's como to
town lately, nnd If Pat over comes hero
I'm cerfnly goln' to get Mm.' "

.Ineknou n .Mini of Act Inn.
Many stories, somo truo nnd others de-

cidedly fanciful, nro told of Scott Jackson,
a colored man who was a flro department
driver for aomo months nbout three years
ago. He wns attached to No. 11 hoso com-
pany, composed exclusively of colored men,
then stationed nt Twenty-sevent- h and Jones
streets nnd now at Thirtieth nnd Spalding
streets. Scott was a rapid fellow and
stopped for nothing when answering nn
nlnrm. In fnct, his exceeding swiftness
was tho cause of his leaving tho depart-
ment.

It Is said of Scott that ho ncvor paused
when ho camo to a red light In tho street,
showing where an excavntlon had been
made. It wns his custom to cnll out to tho
men on tho wugon, "IIoP on, now, nlggnhs,
we'so gwlno to Jump n hole," nnd then
drlvo ncross the obstruction nt break-nec- k

speed. After his wagon had been sent to
tho shops a fow times for rcpnlra ho wns
remonstrated with, but his roply was, "Yo'
want to keep dem red lights outen do street
ef yo' don' want 'em runned ovah. Ah
ain't got no tlmo to tuhn out when Ah'm
agoln to a flnli."

Hardly a flro happened but that Scott's
wagon did not receive Bucb a sovero shak-
ing that ono or moro of tho men would bo
thrown off before the flro was reached.
His greatest exploit in this lino occurred
nt tho tlmo of a flro In tho Wcarno foundry
nt Fourteenth nnd Juckson streets. He left
tho house at Twcnty-sovent- h nnd Jones
streets when tho ulnrm struck nnd turned
Into Lcnvenworth with tho horses on tho
keen Jump ns usual. At Twentieth street
nn obstruction wns encountered which took
off a wheel nnd threw every man, except
Driver Juckson, from tho wugon. Ho looked
neither right, loft nor to tho rear, but
kept straight ahead, ond credible eye wit-
nesses say ho and his three-wheele- d

wagon arrived at tho flro ahead of nil tbo
apparatus from No. 3 cnglno houso at
Eighteenth and Harney streets, which was
many blocks nearer the fire.

Noting tho Inactivity of No. 11, the chief
'Well, I was sure I beard somo ono say, came up and addressed tho sablo driver:

'Hello, Docl I want you!' and I don t sea "Scott, Where's all your men?"

then

that

Farnam

Sherlock

smaller

towns.

bearing

general

wind,

that

Ah don' know, chief, Ah don' know. Ah
alius tells dem fool nlggahs to hang on, but
Ah caln't keep "em. Ah has ma
two bosses to 'tend to an" Ah got to keep
lu do mlddla ob do road, an' ef dem nlg-
gnhs cntn't bol' on, Ah suhtlnly caln't hoi'
'cm on."

That ended tho Interview, The next day
Scott resumed his former and less pic-
turesque vocation of carrying a hod.

All About 11 IIok.
"Well, that kid must havo been kldnuped,"

said a Western Union operator to tho man
who was listening Intently to tho click,
click of the telegraph Instrument on tho
table adjoining him. "That's tho third tel-
egram in tho past half hour from Kansas
City about this youngster being safely
aboard a train for Omaha."

Tho telegrams wero shot down the chuto
and In duo time reached tho Hock Island

and travelers relate many amusing Incl- - "" ticket ofllce, where oither Charlie Huth

passenger

erford or J. S. McNally receipted for them.
Kuch wos addressed to Fred W. Caldwell,
traveling passenger ngent of tho Hock
Island, who happened to bo out on the road
when they nrrlved.

Pretty soon n Postnl messenger camo
across tbo street with a telegram

home. UJO Victor street, St. Louis, Jumr.iry
S after it n Illness of two years. The de-

ceased suffered from trrvnii prostration,
but tho Immedlntf cnuso of death was .i
strok" of paralysis. Three daughters of
tender survive her.

Mrs Mytrsoti had many friends In Omiha
who will be pained to learn or her death.
Her husband was for several years In tho
pnckliitT business in soiun umnrii.

ARRESTED" FOR ROOM-WORKIN- G

Fritnli ltiu.nr of South IMiinliii Is
TuUt-- n I i on t lmrne of I'liuiilcr-Iii- k

limine Where He I, mine.

Frank Iloone. of South Omaha, wanted In

Omahn for twenty-tlv- c or moro Jobs of
"room-working- ," was arrested at his home
Monday evening and taken to tho city Jail
by Detective Jorgensen. llooney Is said to
havo operated In Omaha and Council UlulTs

tho Inst yenr nnd many Jobs nrc charged up
lo him by thu police of both cities. The
method which ho Is accused of working Is

to rent a room In n private residence under
tho pretense that he works at nloht, thus
being compelled to sleep In tho daytime.
He looks over tho houso carefully when
opportunity offers nnd nt tho opportune
time. It Is alleged, disappears with all tne
money left nbout and nil tho articles of
value ho can carry nwny. His familiarity
with tho surroundings, gained whllo ho Is
supposed to bo asleep, enables him to es-

cape without detection, though In nearly
every ense tho people of the house can fur-
nish u good description of him. Mnny of
these descriptions nre on file nt tho police
station and ltooney tallies with them.

Ho admits that bo has done muny of the
Jobs that nro attributed to him, but claims
ho was drunk at tho time. If this Is the
case, tho pollco say, ho must havo been lu

chronic stnto of Intoxication. A number
of people whom Kooncy has robbed will bo
taken to tho station to Identify him, so
that he may be arraigned. As ho has al-

ways been careful to confine his operations
within the petty larceny limit the worst
that can happen to him Is a county Jail
sentence.

ltooney was surprised nbout five years
ngo whllo making his "get away" with somo
plunder from n houso near Seventeenth and
Cass streets and was arrested after n hard
chase. Putrnttnau Hloom. who in nil o tho
catch, stopped Hooncy with a chunk of coal,
which landed on his head. Hooncy served a
Jail sentence for this Job.

Stop Over at Miiuurn Fulls.
Passengers from tho west holding tickets

reading to New York or Philadelphia via
tho Lehigh Valley railroad will bo allowed
stopover nt Niagara Falls without extra
charge.

. . . . Maverick Stories . . . .
Rounded Random.

addressed to Caldwell and ho had no moro
than disappeared from view when a West
en Union hoy stuck his head In tho door
nnd asked for Mr. Caldwell. Tho sum total
of tho nftcrnoon's telegraphic receipts was
ten messages, all for Caldwell.

They remained unopened on his desk
placed In the order of their receipt. When
6 o'clock camo Rutherford and McNully held
a consultation over tho matter.

"I think wo'd better open them, 'Mac.,'
It may bo como Important railroad busi-
ness," said Mr. Rutherford, "and we might
bo nblo to nttend to it for Caldwell. It's
a cinch that It's somothlng Important, for
Caldwell nover got so many telegrams bo
foro In bin life all paid, too, that's what
makes It n greater mystery to me."

"Well, if Fred wnsn't married I could
understand it," returned McNally, "hut tin
der tho circumstances 1 guess wo'd better
sco what's mi."

So they opened the telegrams, beginning
with tho bottom ono nnd going nil through
Knch ono deepened the mystery. All snld
somuthlng about "Don." "Don" had been
found, safo and sound, nnd had been sent
homo on the Hurllngton. This wns the drift
of tho messnges. Knch was from a different
Bender nnd nil tho signatures wero recog
nlzed as thoso of Kansas City railroad men

"What or who fell is Don?" was tho
query propounded by ono man to tho
other. Hut thero was no answer vouch
bu fed.

Finally tho last message wns reached
It read: "Send Don's collar bnck tmtncdl
ntely. Horrowcd It."

Tho mystery wns solved. Hoth Huther
ford nnd McNnlly remembered thnt Cnld
well had lost a highly-prize- d dog on his
last visit to Kansas City nnd It wns tho
recovery of tho animal und his return to
ttic rlgntful owner that furnished tho oc
cnslon for so much telegraphing. Tho dog'
name was Don. That's what made th
western union operator bcllovo he was
handling another kidnaping sensation. I

tho name hud been "Hover" or "Fldo" or
home Bimilur conlne title the mistake would
not hnvo bcej made.

Instructor of Atlilellci
Darwin P. Ualdwin, better known as

"Ilaldy," Is tho big policeman who takes
tho now policemen nnd makes good officers
out of them by using them for punching
bags and foot bulls until they become lm
pervious to tho nssaults of anything short
of 11 street cur. Since July 11, 1S92, when
ho became a member of tho force, ho has
put muscles on where they belonged, taken
useless fnt off, strengthened eyesight nnd
hearing, Increased lung power nnd en
duranco for nil of his brother officers. In
cldentlly during theso years he hns wo
considerable renown nnd not a few shekel
ns a wrestler and athlete, and
he holds many championship medals. Na
turo has endowed him with a remarkably
strong frame and constitution, nnd ho Is
formldahlo opponent for any athlcto In th
country. There wnu a time, howover, when
ho fell far short of being tho "strong man1
ho Is todny, though ho bclloved then that
ho was a regulation Sundow. Recently
Baldwin became, reminiscent and told of
somo of his early experiences ns a would-b- o

world-bcntc- r.

"Sixteen or seventeen years ago I was
so young und fresh that I thought nothing
In theso parts could lick mo nt nny ath-
letic game. Ono tlmo I went down to the
llttlo town of Springfield to visit my uncle,
who kept a general store, and toko In n
big political meeting and barbecue nt tho
same time. General Vnn Wyck wns tho
speaker, and whllo ho was whooping It up
I got around among tho farmer boys nnd
told them what a good man I was. They
bw allowed It all In good faith, but In tho
nfternoon when tho barbecue had been dis-
posed of, some of them Invited mo to enter
tho athletic sports. That was Just what
I was looking for, so 1 went Into every
event. Tho other entries wero tho six
Morrison brother!;, all strapping big fol-
lows, ono of whom, 13d, is now on the
pollco force. Tho first event wns a 100-yu-

dash, which took place in the main street
of tho town, with about 300 farmers and
their families looking on. Wo lined up,
tho pistol cracked nnd away we went. Well,
there Isn't much moro to tell about It.
Kd Morrison crossed tho tapo first, with the
five brothers following In ono, two, threw
order. Mo? Ob, I camo In finally, hut
wl at mado mo so hot was to sec those
fellows looking over their shoulders every
other Jump "to see If I wns coming and then
they finished on a walk. And It was Just
nbout tho some way In every evont. nig
Ed would como out first, with his brothers
following In regular order, and "Hnldy"
last of all. When wo got through putting
the shot and throwing tho hammer I had to
collapse, for thoso six brothers were tho
woist that ever happened to me. Tho last
thing I nbout It was the doctor
feeling my pulse, with undo holding a
chunk of Ico on my head,"

DISCUSSION OF TAX LEVY

General Committee Meeting of Council

Attended bj Oitizeni.

0PPLET0N INTRODUCES A RESOLUTION

rtlufllou of Four Mill From Cuiin-fll'- n

r.Mtlnintc- - Is AUimI by
Coin ml t tee HeiiresenlliiK

Tnpn ers.

Thirty-on- e mills Is the lax levy which a
lllzcus' committee requested of the mem

bers of tho city council nt the general
committee meeting yesterday afternoon.
This Is nearly four mills less than tne
council estimates will be nccessaty lo pro- -

Ido the G'4-ml- ll levy nsked by the Honrd
f Education, to wipe out the overlap nnd
eep tho city In good condition.
Tho resolution wus introduced ny

Vv". S. Popplcton. After Its adoption Her-

man Kountzo Introduced nnd secured the
adoption of the following resolution:

"Hcsolved. That 110 pnrt of the overlap
f $130,000 bo Included lu tho levy for tho

present year."
When tho committee ndjourned It wns

with the understntidlng that tho members
will nppear before the council at Its reg-

ular meeting tonight nnd ttrgo their tlo-l- ii

h tid that not moro than .it mills bo levied.
Tho tax levy for last yenr was 21 mills

for general purposes nnd I mills for the
Hoard of lMucatlon, a total of 2S mills.
This year tho Hoard of Kducatlon has

sked 0Vi mills nnd tho estimates furnished
tho city council by tho heads of departments
show Hint S81S mills will be required for
general purpose. This levy contemplates
tho raising of $1,023,000 for general

Hit I inn tt'H Are I'reneiiletl.
City Engineer Andrew Hosewnter pre

sented tho estimates of tho council to tho
committee nnd explained thut tho proposed
expenditures hnd been arrived nt after
careful consideration of nil possible ex
penses. In tormer years, Mr. ltosewuter
explained, a levy hnd been made without
consulting tho heads of departments. Tho
esult lias been Inadequate levies out! de

ficits which havo been bunded down to
subsequent councils. The proposed levy
will wlpo out nil floating indebtedness and
give tho city enough money with which to
carry on nil departments during tho year.

. II. (Ireon niudo a speech lu which ho
announced In a very loud voice:

"If you couiicllmcn mako a levy of 35
mills I want to announce that you mako It
at your peril."

Councilman Hascall provoked laughter
by usklni: Mr. Green:

"Is It not a fnct that you aro on nctlvc
candidate for mayor?"

Herman Kountzo urged thnt tho levy bo
Kept ns low us possible. He emphasized
tho fact that now business houses cannot
bo Induced to locuto in n city where tnxn- -
tion is excesstvo nnd requested the city
council to Keep tne tnxes down to tho low
est possible mnrk.

No answer was given to n question pro- -
pouiiiieci uy .unyor .Moores ns to wliethor
tho committee would bo willing to provide
for tho ovcrlup In somo other wny nnd thus
reduce tho levy to tho ninount of money
actually necessary to pay this yenr's ex
penses.

I'opiiloton'N Stnlriiifnt.
W. S. Popplcton Hinted that tho city nnd

the schools could bo run successfully on n
levy. Ho dwelt at length upon tho

bad eficct heuvy taxation has on pros
pcctlvo Investors. Ho urged that tho pay
ment of tho overlap bo delayed and estl
mates bo pared In such n manner thnt nt
least a reduction of tho proposed
levy may Do Drought about.

"Thero Is no sense lu delaying the pay
ment of claims which must bo nettled
Wo might as well face tho situation now ns
nny other time," snld Councilman Hascull

Two Omuha papers havo been making a
great noiso uuoui .110 excesstvo levy wo
nro trying to mnke. It Is their business
to dlugdong this Into tho ears of tax
payers. Thosu two papers nro links 'n
tho snmo tauuuge, tut from tho sumo dog
and Joined by a common string."

Speeches were nlso niudo by C. F. Weller,
If. T. Clnrke, James Crolghtnn, Thomas
Swift and several others who attended the
meeting.

Councilman I.obeck suggested whero
about $(10,000 might be cut from tho ex
pendltureH, thus reducing tho levy to
mills. This was not satisfactory to the
committee, however, which wus determined
to go on record us favoring a levy

The following wero among tho men who
attended tho meeting: W. S. Wright
Henry W. Yates, Herman Kountzo, J. II
Willis, Samuel G. Rogers, J. W. Lytic,
Henry I.lvesey, Alex Charlton, W,
Popplcton, James Crolghton, C. F. Weller,
Ward M. Hurgess, 13. M. Andrccsen, 13,

Wukeley, Thomas Swift, W. M. King,
W. Hobblns, F. Coad, 13. Rlloy, W
Carr, W. II. Green, S. A. McWhortcr, Ar
thur C. Smith, Henry T. Clnrke, W. N
Nason, Jnu.es Novillo nnd W. F. Smith.

Headache No'irnlgla Colds "Grip."
Nothing llko "ORANOINI3" powders

prevent, Instantly relievo, quickly

S,

J. J. J.

GENERAL MANDERS0N IS ILL

Coullui'il to Ills Home, but X11 Serloii
llt'KiiltN An- -

General Charles F. Mundcrson is kept to
his homo with grip. For several days Gen
eral Manderson has been unnblo to leav
his residence, but his sickness Is not par
tlculnrly serious and nn Improvement In
his condition wns reported last night.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature mt

im Pac-6lm- lU Wrapper Dciow.

Tary snail aad wy
to take as rag ar

CARTERS
L

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR IIUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

, oknumi mmtiuiiatui.
lTfZm I Wwntr YfUMa,x6iw?S6

aata iMuiaiuiiiui mmmi

la grippe:
11EHE is no disease more neglected and yet there is none that

tieeds more careful attention. La Grippe and pneumonia
have been the cause of more deaths in the past few ycarH
than all the wars of half a century. It is to be greatly

leaded because of the dangerous after-effect- s. Colds are liable
o develop into either of these dreaded diseases and it is not safe

to neglect them. The most successful treatment which has yet
been discovered is the proper use of Dr. Kay's Lung Harm. It
is a specific for this disease. It should be taken as early as pos-
sible, and if it is only an ordinary cold it will cure at once. If
the case should be inclined to develop into la grippe or pneumo
nia, one dose should bo taken every half hour until five or six
doses have been taken, unless sooner relieved, nnd then a dose
should be taken every hour and a little later every two hours,
and continue later every three hours until the disease is entirely
tired. When these directions are followed, la grippe or pneu

monia, or any hard cold is at once cured. It has never yvt had
an equal in such cases.

When there is feverishness and you are inclined to be consti- -

Kited take Dr. Kay's Renovator in sufficiently largo doses to
evacuate the bowels freely, and continue with the Dr. Kay's Lung
talm to stop the cough.
The after effects of la crippe, in thoso cases whoro tlio

Teat ment has been neglected, are very serious, in fact wo know
of no disease which leaves the patient in such a deplorable con
dition. To cure ppermnnently the after effects of la grippe you
should renovate your system thoroughly with Dr. Kay's Innova
tor and take Dr. Kay's Lung Imlm between meals for any lung
or throat complication.

All who have had la grippe and have been left in a diseased
condition because of it should write to us for a copy of Dr. Kay's
Homo Treatment, which will be sent free of charge. This book
nves full directions how to cure all such cases. Our treatment
has been the most successful in such cases of any which we have
any knowledge and no person suffering with the after effects of
a grippe can afford to neglect this matter.

If a cold or la grippe is treated as Ave have above suggested,
the patient will not. be left with a chronic cough and in a weak
ened and debilitated condition, but in a short time will be as
well as ever, with no reminder of la grippe or pneumonia.
Do not fail to read the article on la grippe and the testimonials
of those we have treated for this disease, in our book. It may
save you not only large doctors' bills and months of illness, but
may save your life. Sold by druggists.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm Tablets, 10c and L'oc; liquid, 2HC and riOo.

Dr. Kay's Benovator Tablets, 25c and fiOe; liquid, $1.00.
DIt. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.

VARICOCELE
I

Do Not

Treat
All

Diseases,
But
Cure
All

I

Treat.

CAUSE

DR. TOLSON,
Specialist in Dlsca.scs of Men,

And Consulting Physician of tho State
Klcctro Medical Institute, LTOR Farnam

Street, Omaha, Neb,

I
Treat
Men
Only
and
Cure
Them

to
Stay

Cured.

MniCCAQP An enlargement of tho veins of the scrotum, causing a knotted or
swollen appearance of the scrotum most frequently.

ITS Often Indiscretion, but sometimes blown, fnlls, strnltui, excessive
horsebnek or bicycle riding or excessive dissipation.

ITQ CCpppT A dull, heavy, druKKtnR pain In small of back, extending dotm
110 UriLUl tbroiiKh loins, low spirits, weakness of body and brain, ncriousdebility, partial or complete loss of vlKor and often failure of general health.
ITQ PIIRP " aro a victim of Varicocele, come to our ofllco and lot mo tx-11- 0

UUnL plain to you my process of curlnR It. You will then not wonder why
I havo cured to stay cured moro than 900 cases of Varicocele during the pimt 13
months, t'ndcr my trcutment tho patient Improves from tho very brctnninK. All
pain Instantly ceases. Soreness and swelllne quickly mibslde. The pools of t tr-
uant tilood are forced from tho dilated veins, which rapidly luwumr their normal
size, strength nnd souuduesB. All Indications of the dlsitujo and weakness van-
ish completely und forovnr, nud In their ntcud coma the pride, tho ixiwor, and
the pleasures of perfect health nnd restored manhood.

The KIcctro-.Modic- al Specialists nf the Different Departments
of tills institute, ny tneir special comnuieit i.iectro-.Mcaic- UTruimcni, arn maxi-
m? many wonderful cures In diseases of the
Kidney. Illiciiiiintlsiii, I'nrnlls, IMIrn, Ktc, IrlTtr nionc, ninod

1'iilsoii, Nrrvo-.Sciu- nl Drliltlty. Ktipturc, Stricture, Ilrdraerlr, and
All Allied nnil Asuoclntr IllnritMrn mt Men. (

TREATMENT BY CORRESPONDENCE
Most cases can bo treated successfully at home. One personal visit Is pre-

ferred, but If It Is Impossible or Inconvenient for you to call at our ofne. write a
full and unreserved history of your case, plainly statins your nymptoras, I'hyal-clu- ns

havltiR Btubborn enses to treat uro cordially Invited to consult tin. we
mako no charge for private counsel, and five to each patlimt a leral contract to
hold for our promises. If you cannot cull at the. Institute todny, write. Address
all communications to

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam SU Omaha, Neb.

References: Best Hunks nnd LeadlnR Rtritwd Men n this City.

CONSULTATION 7r FREE. Officff Hours, 8 to 8.
Gandrs 10 to 1.

i Don't You ThinkIs Your Move?
a? Tusl look around your office! Aro your windows

clean? Is the gas light dim? Do you come up
S in a dinkey, crowded little elevator that doenn't
2 run nights or Sundays, and is run by a fresh
5 elevator boy who jars your breakfast every time

you ride? If so your ofiice is not in

..The Bee Building..
5 Hui it ought io bo. There is no janitor service
5 liko theirs. You havo electric light, steam heat

and perfect elevator service. There are no un- -

5! desirable offices in the building. We'll take
i pleasure in showing you them.

R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents
Cround Floor, Bee Building.

2?

5?mt

1


